
It's been three years since the release of
SPARKLEHORSE's celebrated sophomore Lf,
Good Marning Spider, but MARK LINKOUS has
finally returned with the compelting
It\ A Wondetful Lift. Adanr Lauridsen trackeJ
down the Virginia-based slnger/songwriter
in New York Clty and chatted with him
about collaborating wlth Dave Fridmann,

Working with Fridmann aiso meant a change of scenery for tlre
recording process. ln the past, Linkous usually laid dcwn tracks at
his farm in rural Virginia, but he relocated the Wonderful Lilt ses-
sions to Fridmann's upstate l'.JewYork norne siudio,Tarbox, and
additionai studios in NewYc,rk City an,j Barcelona,"Tarbo>l was a
great exoerierrce for recording because Dave knows where every-
thing is and just how to get the r-ight sounds out of things,,'says
Linkous, "Nothirrg suggested war ever too weird for Davel'

The most si6nidcant changes occurred in Barcelona, wher"e
Linkous completely ozerhauled :he way he recorcled,,,With my ear-

lier rnaterial we w€re recording
at a very iow levelj'says
Lirkous."lt would lust be in a
room and we'wcruldn't warrt
to v,ake anyone up,"The singer
wor.rld then layer h;s own
tracks, and *-hose of occasionai
coilaborators. The process cne-
ated siructurcd, austerre-solnd.
ing scngs, no matter how much
lush instrumentation vras
;ncluded,"My music had been
cescribed as sounding like it
was rcconled in a roorn with
the air sucked out of itj'says
Lini<ous, "But in Barcelcna,
had th s idea of a Liartd in my
mino. lt's been a long tinre
since I had hurnans playing all
at the sarne t,nre." One of the
ps5ur1.5,,,Eyepenniesl, is the
album's emotional cltmax, w th
devastatinglT rnournful plano
chords warmed by Pj Harvey's
voice w,ra.pped snugly arounC
L-irkcus' whispers,

Despite thi. changes, ir's,4
v\bndeful Lrfe ,s a loglqst *6di-
tion to the Sparklehorse cata-
log.The record is un{linchingly
true to Linkous' cr'eative,/ision,
regardless of now it might run
contrary to the ambitions of
record-label executives. ln writ-
ing the material, Linkous
explains, "l weni through a iot
of pop songs that I thought
,,,vere okay, L,ut that would
automa.tically be pegged as a
singie. W'ith lt's A Wonderful Life,
I did not want to contribute to
the state of modern rock in
any wayJ'

rerordlng in Spaln
and life after life
after death. Photo
hyTraci Hoard.

t' B :,1;/-"x f.?j: lJ-j"
eifcrt to say'l'm thar-rkful I di,C-
n't get eaten L'r,.2 a hear-iod.iy;"
declares Sriarkleho ";,e'r Mark
Linkous."lts lhe sarr.e pcir,t
l've ceerr tr/ing to g.it acr,)ss
'or a leng tirne."

L ntous has nsr7s1 maCe tlre
ploint rnore tleautifully than orr
tt's A iMcrvlerful rift (3apitol),
5pa.klehorse'.s thrrd LP B.:t +rhy
rs orre r:f Arnerica's rnost notc-
ricusly bleak songv.;ri+,ers pen-
ning a su:piciousiy ,.1p1-;n,1r,.

ode to hfe7 "'l-here's scme ircr,y,

rnear:t irl th€ title;' a.ffnrts
L,nkou::.' ErLt trre press nas
n ade me or.rt ta be a Cark
marr, ard l'rr gertirrg a little
ired oftl'

The meclia escaiared
Linkous' darkest stcry to
rnyth,cai levels fbllowing ti.re
t'elease of i998's 6oo<i
f,lornieg Sprder, r.r,hich arrive.j
'fur'o years after a rr,i:^t..rre o{
barbiturates and antidepres-
sarrts left hirn passed out an.C

dc'ubled ove. on his legs in a
rondorr hotel ror:rn.While the
pararnedics tried to revive r-he

singet l-inkous suftred a heart
attac( leaving itim technically
deaC for nearly t,wo rnrnutes,
Good Mcrning Spider ernoraced
the fury frus+,ration, hope and
grace of Linkous'exper,ence throi.lgh intricately personal pop songs,
The whispers and delicate structuris ttrat pooulaied Sp,oersi songi
hcw,er,er; ,arere nearly drrowned out by the personai_inter"est stofr"l sperrt a lot of ttme getting br$er about it,,'Linkous recalls.,,l went
a,'ound for a r,vhile saying the best thing ycu can do for your career
;s to cie."

- W'ith /ri;A Wocderfitl 
.ife, 

tne eouaily tender and harsh beauty
of Lirrkours'work is unlikely 1o be or,.erlooked again. After handling
most of the ir'rstrument and production cluties 6n Spio,er, Linkous-
sor,ght out a coilaboratcl ancJ founcl celebrated producer Dave
F.:dmann, who's wrrrked .,vitn other sr.,ch icons of crooked
,Arnerrcan pop as The Flarning. Lips, \l/heat and Creeper Lagoon.'Jonathan [Donahue, Fridmanh's bandn.ate in Mercury Revri
asstrred me that Davg was a go<:cl coltaboratofi,'says Linkous.
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a i bu m are Lin kous' u s uat tTricat rrrou..r,ti.x Jttrl:::[ftil 
tj;

dogs.Theyr forrn a Iiving language filled with characters that can
never respond, and vihose perceptions ofthe worid around rhem
are out of r'each,"l guess ar some level l'm just. intrigued by how
animals arrd babies see the world," he admits,,,l don-t really rearize
the references wh,le I'm wr^,ling the songs, lf there is a,rythiing con_
scious about it, it's .lusi seeing all these ihings arounc, me where
i lirie.lVhat lthink is s:range is that l.ve beJn ir: Nlewyorkfor
almost a week, and I haven't petted a dog or smerle<j a horse,,,
And he's rr,anaged to ir..ake it through .iother day without berng
eaten by a rear: $
Sporklehrrrse contribur-ed the previously unreleosed ,,Sha<1e 

And
l- o n e y" to this issue's linrited-eclltion seyer,. _inch.
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